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And Jesus said to them, “I am the bread of life. He who comes to Me shall never hunger, and he
who believes in Me shall never thirst.
(John 6:35 NKJV)

Jesus is the Source. He is the bread of life. Whatever need you have, any aid or assistance that
you might require; the Source provides it. You can call on the aid or the assistance that you need
at any time because the Source never stops giving. If the Source of life is in you, receive it, and
the source will provide for all of your resources.

The Source provides the resource. Because we understand the Source, we can have an action or
strategy that can be adopted in adverse circumstances; meaning whatever adverse circumstance
we face we can always go to the Source to provide our resource. Jesus proclaimed Himself to be
so.

If you are willing to believe that Jesus is the Source of your life, then the Father who is the Source
of His life will become the Source of your life. That means the Eternal Source becomes your
source by believing in this Source.

Let God be the Source for resources in relationships. Let Him be the Source of your resources
financially. Let Him be the Source of your resources in everything that you have need of in your
life.

Say: Jesus, I believe that You are the Source of my life. Thank You for providing the resources for
every need that I have.

"And having come in, the angel said to her, “Rejoice, highly favored one, the Lord is with you;
blessed are you among women!”
(Luke 1:28 NKJV)
Favour is the ability to get something done that normal circumstances can't dictate.
The angel addressed Mary as favoured one because that gave God the right in His own
proclamation to make something happen that had to bypass the normal course of life. Favour
gets that done. Mary received this word from the angel. She received the Source of life that was
inside her.

"And when they had come into the house, they saw the young Child with Mary His mother, and
fell down and worshiped Him. And when they had opened their treasures, they presented gifts to
Him: gold, frankincense, and myrrh.
(Matthew 2:11 NKJV)

The Source has brought His Source into the world. This is going to be the Source of life for all
humanity. Before He (Jesus) knew how to administer resource, God already gave Him all the
resource He would ever need.

What do you think Jesus has got in mind for you? Seek ye first the Kingdom and His
righteousness and all these things will be added to you. If you seek the Source, the resource will
come. The problem with most Christians is they don't believe that the Source wants to meet their
needs. So, they spend their lives pursuing need rather than the Source. God wants us to move to
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a higher level of seeking Him first with everything so that the resource just comes. We don't have
to use our faith for the resource. Our faith is in Him who provides the resource.

Say: I am moving to a higher lever of seeking You first. My faith is in You Lord, You are the One
that provides the resources.
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